
something which pertainB to true musical form, Sunday, a change of hymne and chants as the his local Church, ho nevertholess belongs to a
called by the professionals " propor phrasing." Church year roals round. With these pointa glorions Church, holding " the faith once de-

The musio of the Sunday Sohool needs then : aimed at, even if not reached in every instaace, livered to the sainte." Support the journals of
(1) A musician at the instrument. It would mach advance will be made in the musie of the The Church and you do as much to help ber

be economy to contract with the organist of the Sunday School. work as in any possible way. Bvery pastor
Church that ho shall preside, or if the work be J. H. KNOWLES. knows that hie scrmons cannot possibly tell the
too much for him, that ho shall see that the -half of what is to be told, that bis people seem
work is properly done by sume proficient per- TBUE PRAYER If MEDIA TORIAL. illiberal, not from a mean spirit, but because
son under his control. Where surpliced choirs the great needs of Christ's work are not clear
prevail this arrangement would be of special AH true prayer is mediatorial, that is ta say, to thora. Why, thon, such half heartedness in
value, for, in the absence of Parish Schools, the if I pray earnestly for one who is sorely calling these valuable allies ta your aid ? Help
Sunday School forms the best recruiting ground tempted by the devil and is led off into evil the cheap paper, because everyone car take it;
for the regular choir. courses I enter into rapnort and sympathy, not help the plain popular prper for tho sake of

(2) The music selected should be that in use . - those who ask for easy reading. Send in your
in the Church. It id almost waste time to toach only with our Lord and Heaven, but also with name and the names of every one you eau
anything else. Even in our present hymnal that sinful soul who is led astray, and into a think of. Circulation helps the advertising,
there are numerous hymns, not under the head force confliot with the demon who tempts him. and advertising pays for the paper, and with
of "Catechism," which children love ta sing, I Lear the infirmities of the tempted; and if 1 the paper paid for the editor's good humor will
such as, "Glory be to Jesus," "Boly, holy, holy, am faithful and my prayer prevails, I divert ta be so enlarged that ho will always say pleasant
Lord*God Almighty," "Tte Son of God goes thinga of everybody, and thus keep and pro-
forth to war," "Crown Him with Many Crowns,,, myself the attacks of the evil one, from whose moto the peace.-Church Times.
"Jerusalem the Golden," etc., etc. The Infant power the Lord only can deliver me. So you
Clase may have its littie hymns, but the main see that prayer rises far above a more form of COMMITTING TO MEMOR Y.
School should in music as well as in Cateochism good words. Good words of themselves are -

be a training school for the Church. It seeras nothing, and may be much worse than nothing. The second Council of Niceea decreed that no
unoatholie to restrict this teaching in music to The soul of the reader or utterer must be in one should be made a bishop until he knew the
Matins or Evonsong. The childron should be thora ta give thera life and power.on hldomdeabhputihokwth
taught the Kyri Oreed, Sanctus, enedictu G d hears not my words, Re hears me. I entire Psalter by heart. If that wero the raie

Agnus Dei and Gloria in Excelsis, and the rise ta Him uon the wings of prayer, bearing now-i But while this rule hs gone into
object and neaning of theso portions of the sor- with me the sins and infirmlties of my brother, forgetfulness, whether for bishops or priests or
vice. I fear that this is not very frequently asking Him ta cleanee and purify through the deacond, whether for cloerical ur lay mombers
done as yet Imagine, however, the effect of blood of Christ. I might recite good words for- of the Christian Church, the importance of re-
whole congregations singing simple and dig- ever; but unless my very spirit is in theth e.
nified settings of the Communion Service. Ail they are nothing, and I make myself a laughing remembering consecutive parts of Soripture is

this is possible, if the work is begun in the stock for aIl the devils in hell. " the sword of the Spirit." Shall we bo able to
Sunday School. Sa yon sec it is a terrible, as well as a blessed, wield it only when we have the Bible in hand?

thing, ta pray. It is a burden bearing of the We need ta resist temptation ail the day, needNone of our present Sunday School Hymnald hardest kind; and were it nt that God Him- truth al the day, need comfort and help ail the
upply fullythis noed. Thorage risome admir- self stoops to help us, the cvil ones would des- day. But how are these ta be ours unless weable selections, but for the average parish it troy us. But it is truc, and O, how mach we have the truth, not in Our hand ouly, but in

Smhoo as tas Churh a make the Sunday have te thank God for this divine truth: our memory as well ? A chapter committed ta

School a reao feeder to the Congregation. "The devil trembles when he sees memory ould ha vee or a pa oduring the
(3) The teaching of music should have a The weakest saint upon hie knees." year, if we only reviewed what w had learned

more promin.ent place in our Sunday Schools. The weakest saint upon his knees is stronger daring the next year. Apollos was mighty
It is time well spent. In this particular too than al the forces of the evil once combined. in the Scripture. ye not only read and tudied
many of us think the hymn or two in the As Paul expresses it : " We can do ail things i thor r.hey wore in his memory, ta be used
ordinary session sufficient, and so we drap into through Christ which strengthons us." With- as occasion needed.-Southern Churchman.
a monotonous round of a fow hymne. The out Him, nothing. Sa you see that prayer is
emart boy in the clas will matter " Chestnuts" combat as well as burden-bearing--Selected. WHY
to hie follow whon the old, worn-out, oft-sung
number is given out again and again, Sunday CHURCE JO URNALISM. Easy to ask but not always so easy to answer
after Sunday. There will not be much singing -- some people, mind,-wo are not referring
from them, and one cannot blame thom under Whatever people may think, the sermon will to this pariah, but ta parishos in goneral,-the circumstances. never b out of date; nothing can be substitut- some people are a little too ready ta go about

Alter all this by a roal practice of something cd for it. The Sunday newspaper tries to make 'n "Wh does the rootor do this Wh
new every Sunday. Have your musician At asking, y , y
the key-board, and your teacher well up ta hie itself a substitute by printing its column of so. does ho not do that ? " The tone of voice in
work. First, get your children interested in called religions intelligence. But this intelli- which the question is aaked generally carries
the words. Read them aloud and reverently, gence i often rather irreligious than otherwise an assurance that the Reotor is ccrtainly to
with just emphasis, explain hard words, try to liable. The sermons and homiletical extracts blanc for not doing eOmething whioh je very
give a common sense ides of the poetical expre given make in this age of various winds of obvious.
sion, though this is dangerous ground anduxst h
well thought out before band, for sentiment is doctrine a very pretty mixture, and one after But strange au it may appear, Rectors often
like the powder on a butterfly's wings, a rude another the doctrines of the Church are venti- have vcry god rossons for what they do, and
touoh wili turn beauty ta dust and ashes. At lated, reconstructed or denied. The newspaper for what they leave undone. Their experience

any rate. get au ides into tic gchldren'a heds is an established institution. The Churoh eau- an tevbet a tia obs rver, ho knoae liote or

children themselves read it alo d and in unisoo not cry down journalism, so she has nothing ta nothing about the management of' a parish, is
on a low pitch. Next, have the organist play do but cry up ber own kind of journalisn. really open to grave objections.
it over well, and tell the children ta sing it Every religions body but our own is thoroughly The indiscriminute " Why ? may often mot
silently, in their minds, >r, as I have expressed satitfied of this and possesses ably edited, thor- uniairly shake a rector'. reputation and influ-
it,'" away back in the tops of their hads, with oughly circulated and cheap weekly papers. once in hii pariah.
thoir months hubt, and their eyes following Tneir Clergy understand the great importance For the Churcb'a sake, thon, keep the inqui-
every word on the book as the organ id taying of these papers and see ta it porsonally that sitive little word within due bounds. If you
it." every one takes them. Every religious paper have a valuable suggestion to mako and feel

The principles of ohanting should also bo is a missionary. It preaches th Gospel. it that your "why?" is really ta the point, go
taught, and for this purpose the Choral Service, winds the readers ideas of the Church, it makea and ask your raotor himself.-Church Record.
with the Lord's Frayer snd Creed in monotone, truth and work more personal ta him. If the
forme an admirable beginning. subscriber is miles away from the nearest Thore is a peculiar ane appropriate reward

Proper officera, thorough system, Sound theo- Churob, and has but occasional religions privi- for every act, only remember that, the reward
logy, constant definite variety of subjecta loges, the weekly paper comes like a letter is not given for the marit of the aot, but follows
taught, will make up a good Sunday School. tram the editor, telling him that at least one on it as inevitably in the spiritual kingdom, as
Apply thosie ideas to the music ci the Sunday institution in the Church has not forgotten him, whest springs from the grain, and barley from
School, and you have a most powerful adjunct and will seek him out all the year round for a its grain lu the natural world.-Robertsomn.
te etill further progress-a good musician at welcome and the cost of a night's lodging.
the instrument, a g ,od leader to sing with the When the length and breadtb of the Cý:.rch The absence of any kind of anxiety for the
school, the music of the Church the music id gradually unfolded the reader begins ta fol spread of the truth, impiOs spiritual paralysis,
tanght, weekly practiee for a short time every 1that, however depressing the circumstance of i it dose not imply actual spiritual death.

TRIS RHUR GUARDjIAX!.


